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EDITORIAL
Wh_o's Kidding Whom?

r~~~u~·;~;;1
::~:~;11.'::i~:~~~~;;;.~ ·~~~ ::: ~~~tt'r~~
1 he 1Jsueol !acuity evaluation

1,a s~1ous ma tler dew-v,ng

11 <:an be II could become !he smgle muit 11n por1a nt 5el ol
0

1'~~•~f!:;r~ ~~~~:"1 b~,~•~.~~~;; i~~;'::eeba ta~'.,,
0

h11o
support 10 the f'val uat •on but wys he (itoes not 1ee1 l!i e repoi:1

~lOUld be 1T'.1Cfe,lvd 113ble IOlhe Students lm;toad the Dea n IS ln
tavo, 01 ..icun,111s11a 1,on mterpretatu:M
meaning 1h11 the
Adm1n,s1,;111on would
11ecess11,;
lhe1t
LIi 'hJ••'
P<•rul11r l1

1" ,I

~

:.ludf'I .,

,,

v,ew lhc, esults Jnd then take acbon If

.md ti •~ trJrtlC:. qJt;le 10

., the

11,1.• ;U!JJ°, '◄ (I.
.JI u,,, Y, / o!, II ,

qO-,ltl'

p ub1..,,t-ir,a ! he

Globe

.J•• l-foo.1yi,e hiS ffll~~ rn e poin1
"' t,,CU' r t;htlua1,on lhJI ,s nol "'et'"n by !he
'\.'S:.
h Jll tJ11 1 ;J1v bo• )'OU an 5ee 11
1, •l •t
ti., ,e tr, .i!du
tent~ we leet
I I
I ,iCII•' 'ljl/Y(' 1n1eror tlat,on

l•·['I', lhJI It

,

••1(2 IJ IJ,1 ,1spc• 1:. o l the
::,\,.,.HH!JI ll,Zed' and IJflOf'lll Iv
,1,r1, c.oui.J oecorne 1Wd1 s1oneo
.. LAM•, . T•
,llo,·d ' J
teel lhe :,ludents OI
·•,:. 1•,
1
•10l1Jr, c.:nL>ui.;h lo r1,11tdl e lhe e\a luallon
"'11r,vu1 tu1, .. 1,~ 1; ,nio u 1,v.iu1911 ty con1es1
,~~,11,p11
ll•f.' t>val ua t1on ' 1 oubll\h·ng \l udenl$ •, a des 10
tne 80\1on Glot'le 11 a bad onaloev 11 the evo1luat1on were to be
ubl1:,hcd ,n the Gtobe we could make the connecuon Su,ce ,t
v. 111 it."IIIJ•n u,s1de !he u111ven,1ty howfrve, we led ,1 ,s more
,1u~ly I elJled to lhe Del ll!dOenl 1tcCKdS 1h11 are kNl by the
"

,, .iu•

We.,,~

'"l

J oin~ unci-1Meets; Several
Prop sals Considered

5
R?~10:a~is'~.8hrn1:~'t;~Pf;~~~·-~~bly WIii nol pass

n,e evaluatlOn ,n its pr.wot tor m bPJI wou.ld accept the 1m•
po1ent ve, Ston propagated b)' himself. Tf\e Journal behev• the
l.ac ull~ a'ise.nbly Should nevtt have• challtt to v01e down the
tor l hal
what they m05t cerl,\mly
do bec:IUH of
the conl h ct ot 1n1eres1 involved To us ,t seems the sa111e n
0resont111g Ralph Nader 10 the Board ol Ouectou. .i GMeral
Molon, tor app,oval before he 1s allowed 10 inves111are them.Ifs rust not &Otrl8 to be
unbiased look al the propoy l
The propesal ts now in the h.lnds of the E ducational Pohcy ·
Comin111ee and 1rom (here 1t 1s schedu1ed lo m ove to the f1c.ul1y
t!i.sembl y Ac11on must be taken quickly to avo id the delth of
11
A
the student t tptesentat,vts on the
Educ.11,onal Polley Committee Wlould attempt 10 prevent lhe
f!ValuaHon pr~l'ssuredenuse11 thehandsof tht:tacutty by
subm11!mg le,1sl11ton to lhe Pohcy Comm1ttN that woutd

,.,ot,on.

IS

WIii

by Joe G11raghan
It l' J,1u1t Gounc:
•el lu,
'Hilt'
t11,,. vtJ•
I t•lJ1u.11v 13 le d1~u)'> I
II·'!"' lllOPt>'>•II') 't•e:at· Y.
, ,tle111t,11 1rv1-.,oi, h.tnr
!11t• 1.1.1.J,111 -.~)T(!m
'1 ulh t'VJ1u 11,01
lle,n• M l·,H
ffon,l
,T.lll"tl C,ll ttlt' Ou1'>t!I 01
11-Y'f.'llllj
Ill.II
!he,e
1,1,,1111111ou:. 1(lurovJI ul
t.t 1,llJ1 1cv1:.,u1, The 11~\I

,n

!••)'

~~·:!r~·~••

lh;i.ht100~~

leave !he Imai Y )' 10 the Com m,11 ...

I nterested il udents can mike their fHhn&,S heard at the
Student Government Assoc:1at1on's next meetin& on March 6at

JOURNAL PROBES
ENDORSEMENT
I •·l•1

t' t.•1111c!/•

P,e .. 1j4,<111

lh1•
.1 ,ou,~
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22

JOllH Al 1.11-.· O\f>IL-'O
,!1 I!' I 1 I ,•111 •1 .t\Jdr(''>,1· •! I
l,Ph+ •I l \\,11·hlt'• flt•,,,, (II lt,t

:, •:;1~:'/.,1
I••

,!

~ 'it/~

J

H>t'I

1lltlnl,1h

'\'llt••

1 I ,l•I' t:111

!(JI

II~

'

HI

,,,,,, ..11.,1.,,· I'• ,t,r1, It 1!
t 1,1,111 .. ,,, 11 I' ( Bf, I ht· <11.111
,,,, 1Hlt·r1 ll1t' 11.111·1•· ,JI tow
iJ\'I! I
t! 111fllt,1•1< QI !lat•
',f11(1\·nt
A i.Jl'.1.111t,11

l .lr :.1'1>
~L,A
Wl•O'>f' 11,u,t• .... J~

Jppe.11,1,.•cmth~
Ul,l'';oltOI •·,I O• /1,

,)TJl 1 ..-.,1

;· P: 1,•:t.. .~,t,:,11;•,/l('r;,.•l~l:

(,O\ 1·111111,-1,t

All1tc,111 I· lllt• di dll COl11,llllt'd
•wh lh~t• lour 11,ime:, 11
-.u, ,·e.,r,•cl thl' 1•nclo1 :,t!ment
t,1111('
11w Student
(,1,v1•r1111,f•n1 .i· .J wtiolc 111
!Jl I !tit• ~(..A 1-uf!v. lllill ,11; ul

J,u,"

It • 1·••Cl<1!'.l'!1•CIII

lh•r .,u ,t· •.JI ttu:, JP~•" 1•111 ll,1 i11
th,• Ul!J\HlAI
It•!! th,ll .,11
,1,.1 I, ·11,, 11 r,I !ht• ',IIU,11111'1
..... , ,,, , di r

,I II: I• :•,: ,, ~1~
•h•",
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111\·
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tht•
111111·
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I
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1r1
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11lt'
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1he
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~·-··,,tit• ...
,r.JU ~ •i

,u.1
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,,. ,
,, .. ,, .,, •• ,e ,·,
OU() ,, 11'1 I'd 111 I'll'), . .,,.
I' ju[.t! 11.1 1 Pl ''-1
l
,1,,, .... ,,1,1,,,r
II,
• ' I I•

'

...

'

I .

... t' t·

OI
1111'>
!2 b.
hJd
no
u,e1,,11 uw

PrC''>ltll·lll ot lht>

~IIIUI 'l,t','.> whoh,ld IJ1l'l 1,U~•,t
(Continued 011 ,,age 4)
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I .ti
l.A .m,I lhl' f J lh
,\ ...... h ~ t,I\, ! 'io''l.:lhll ►~ II th1•
l 11-.1•· .11.J !11lf1ll (!!, Ill lh.•

un l,1,l!,\t'

,ht'l,l~!t'

111,11·
, 11lt

0111v

111,...
,.,

1•101,0•,.11•

A

!hf.'

II

I th>•

counl\'d
01h
w11ulo cl,,1,1,,-:e !he
,)IV

llll'',t'l1I )\/::.ten, llul 1/lf'V
f' J 11,,, .... l~lt'<I

lb\• 11111 1.>n .. 1 ~,,..,n 1,
{

Ufl< ti

A\').t'llll

L>~
•

ll•t·

<JooUlll

.jtlll

j J(.

.1dJ

II\

I Ul't:

h'h 11• • I I I 1111 ·~" ,•,·t:IV U)
1 1ol1· .1·1tl ut,11 .1, 1 lfu ec It ,1t1

w

.i

10<

11

e, e,.,

m 111u:.

~I.JOI.'

lnc St.A µ1 0:..1
1rct1,ea
11vn, 1he IJ,.ufly"' 11 one
.1,(J!''! Stuuenl!,i ,ec:e,~in~ d D
l lu- o..rJlll' would n.;ve ,i IS
~,mul,1t+ve,1•,('1.1g~ A!:i1rJ•~hl
D ,...,1u1c1 ,ece1\e .1 lO dlld d D
11..', -.,,oulO Jt!i,O ,ece,ve d I 0
Hl(.Qll'>l'>lencv .... d!:i Ille
'))Ut.: CkbJ!eO JI the F eb1UJ!)
IJ 11,eet,n~
Prolt''>'>0r
ttarold Stone
""1111•d the SGA 1ev1!>1on
,,a,culou'>
c111ng the 1ae1
:1,,111hepropo!..llwa!onOtbased

011 ,I.Jlt'>IICllo
I t,e :.tudent"' ,n anendance
,lt)J ►~ ICCO c.omDletely With !he
l,t(U,I) l)IOl)O~! They lell !hat
111c ~1.id11 1t,: :.):.tem 1hat came
ul UI the I .tcul ty Assembly
,••• ,:. ui,1.tn 10 )ludenU,
[Je,,1, ffuna)llC oppo:.eo bolh
thal

Jl~Ulllb

!•tOIJO'>JI

dlly

l t \l)l01l>ll11hei,c1aa1n~!,ySten,
:,vu•d 11 1i..1• !I d1ll1cult tor
.,,hl11 l"''PIO\i.'!')Jna,:,adu..ite
l,JOJ .1dH.,:,•,1Ql1:, 00.trd) 10

·1pl~J11d•,1ec.!1d!l.
,,, ... .,l'll the neeo to, J
!l"tll,11J,(: :i, .1e111 J'ld

,.ill\r.111

• 11,
11.·1'

'!t1·

'

.1,111

I

li.:lh;!

(~n,1•(•1

,,.,t,
II,~

111

ol th1:, ly~
Wt• !h('II 1.111,.e(! It, R,c!Mrd
1,.111l<1l!hJ PrC',ldl'rll ot 1hc
'.>erno, (1J)!:i whO',C ll.lllH' .11,0
l()IJ{',ll('d
Ofl
lhl'
fo11e r
JI Jnl,,t•hJ :,J,d l1f' h,ld '!,1rned
ti>,• letlf.'1
wll(>r\
,1
W,l!o
IJ1l'\l'rllt•!I 10 h1111 1) 1 H•th,Jld
J

,e

Tru'>li.'1•·.. llul Ron..tvnt: '"' ,.Ill\
f.'rlJII thJI ti will bt• J).t!, d
I he Ht'•I •!,';ouf' 011 the .i 1: a,1
.~.,, fl,(' 1•1.1d111
~) e••
1,•v,,.1,11·
111\•f<' v.ere
V.L
pr,:,pu,.Jl) ,e,•.11d11ir 111111, 1 ui.'
·1,':)ludt'I"
l,pv1"1r1t11•1d
A,~u,,,11,011
.tl',ll
:.e111
.I
; • ,i.,o I lo J,1111 \:ountd

'l'Ollh(>ll,)UI

'"'"• I\;' \'i't:~ ,.f~'i

1 1/11·

"" !>I

,ee

Ctu111,tm11, lht· m<11te1 :,1tll ha'>
to )'U l.Jelo1e tne Boar
ot

Discrepencies Uncovered

01

on

.•.de11t,1,ls111,µlv•l'vcr:,m~•th(•
u1e!>enl '>l'tuu h· .1Uow the ,._,
:.cme:.1t>1
I(,
enu
t>e •e

lCDpm mRL1

I , I t,p tOlJHNAI
11 ... ,•,lll 11•\•1 lf!JII

t
1/1('

;,1,lPO'>JI:,

vd (ICJ!t' liut,,te
I 11•
lit ,ll';,0 -;..!,ll II C
,, ')1., n,.11,011 l!Q!' l"',: old hJ

,.

,

,,,,·,·r1

Ila
f,

1
1,l'"
,y ,en .... ould lJO'>e
,i:ve, i.: 1..11 olJlen,.,
0JV1tl tJv,, 11er p1th1den1,01
lf.t Soµhou,ore CIJS,:, cued the
IIL'ed lut ,vmc ')QI I ot ,1 !('Vl!,1011
1.11,ul
Wh\ ·,hOudl bU!:ilmy
h1)p11, lo1 j 8 IJIU!:i 1r1 he·n son•e
,oc With .1 8 m,nu:. WIii ge1 the
:...1me pamt ,iverage as me'

tie
.1lso
e , u,e~sed
v.1!h
!he
!l'VJ';,1011':> p1ouo:.ed by the
I ,,cully
A)SCn•bl)'
SC A
P1(:'1,1(i('lll Ke11nlh LJt'>ell Jl!:ia

d•';o';odll:.IJCIIOII

(•IOO)l'J

lhC

IJLU!I)'

'>Y:.lcm

1,ol,n ►
11h11 111111, WJ!i,
t'llt•1,1I lt't-lll•f ot St.A

the

AI the CIO>e 01 the meeting
tt ,ch t, dnlJg1ilJ President ot
1he5enior Clas."' mac>e a motion
1h.11 a recon,11-endat1on be
11,ade !O De~ns Ronayn e and
Rot>e, I Wdehte, 10 keep !he
"'" e~nt !:iyStem tor one yea r
'the rno11on di~ a,ked that a

..._

)ub com1111ttee comoosed ot Stl
-:.tudenl!> be dss.,gned to the
i duca11on.,1 Polley Committee
to ,n,..e:.1,gale alterna t,ves 10
the p,e"'enl s.,s1em The motion
wd.,, ac.cepted Dy the J0tnl
Council
Dean Ronayne staled later
mat he wa~ · not 1n lavor ol
the lacutl) grdd1ng proposal
He men tioned 01dt both !he
SCA

orOPOsal

tne

and

Qne

11elded by !he laculty were
to, m uld 1ed m the same period
.111dne11he1 group wa~ aware o!
.... n.11 the othe, wa!r domg
He di')() said !hat he will bring
1he matter up again al the nex t

I .1<.ullv Ass.emblv mee!mg
The Joint Counc,I 1"11e1
ltur'>O.l~ feb,uary 22. to
l•)( u:., the tacu1ty evalUdt1on

1n:.111u1ea t>y SGA
11 "' ,!,:.ui.' 11.,., bee,, d1!>cusseo
•01 ,lllllb'>I tou, ye.Ji';>

µ, oµo:.,1,

,. :,:;~, "i',e:i::n~g.~~edc;/t
17

•

~

!,(,pho,1101 e r eJ;r esenl.tt,,..e· He
~11d lht. r ..tcultr [ valua11on
Lumn,11tt-c had chosen the
~1uc1en1 lns1ruc11onal Repo,t
.... 1,1ct1 1:, given by
the

I UuCJl1Qnal l e:,ting Ser vu;e

OI

P, 111(1e1on Ne.v Je, sev
M cC.utk e•Pldtned thaf.lhe
leS.I IS Jdffitlll';o(eied 10 each
llJ~!, by Ute tnS II uclor
and
IJke!i. Jbout 1wen1Y n11no1es 10
<.omple le Oue101hee•penseo1
11,e .. le:.t not every class of
eve,y ,n~truc1or co uld be
te)led McGurk ~toled that
O1)Cre11011 would be used m
de!e1 rnu11ng which cour s.cs
(Continued o n. p,ge 2)
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JOINT COUNCIL

!Cont i nued from page 1)
wuuld Ile le'>tCrl
He .:Jl'>O
'>Ult'C'>led Iha! each 1eact1e,
coulll be te'>ted 1n one r eau11 ed
cou, '>C Jnd one elec t ive cour':tC
A 11hJ1 pom l se11e r al 11• ol e'>:.OI '>
"' ,11te11dance i.,ro1e .. 1ed 11w
mJrmf.'1 1n wh,ch SCA wa
attcm pt,nR to conduct !he
ev,ilu,1t1on Dean Ronayne
.. ,.11cd that he !Cit lh.:Jt lhf'
'>lutlcrih wanl to t,1ke 1he b,111
dlld rui1 'wl!h II
tic l ore'>aw p1oble111'> ,n
..umurh ,I '> '>CITIC p,ole'>~'>
llll~ht •elu'>e 10 take d !(''>t
;>ive1, '>olcl y by SC A 011 the
1•1ountl!i lhat •I would v10ld le
1he11 Jc.idem 1r h eedorn He
µ101>0'>1'.'d ,l 101111 evaluai.011
co11duc1cd h\· both r.icully .md
·,IUd'-'11 1'>

Du11111,: Jr1 J1,ument ron
(Clll!flf n,e di ellecl'> thi.11
JJutJl,coly 1111ti t1t hJ11e 011 th<'
t"v,llu;llon P,ole'>'>O' ';101 e
l '•LHt'\';:,l ·d ltll' !){)'l,';:,1l)d1tv 1h,t1
1,, .,,,.., JJ• ole'>'>0'.,, would r elu.-e
Ill .1tlllllllt'.>IC1 lhe 1£>',,I beCJu'-e
f)l l)()'>\ll>le elleCI'> (lfl lll('tl
f,llf'1'1"
U,tvl' C,1v,1l,er 1C'.>J)Qnded
w11h
You r,111 iio down~l,u•'>
,ind lool,, JI mv rcco,o w hy
(.J/1 t I hJ\'e ~111(,!1h111F{ 011
you
Io 111.11 , t'IIIJI i.. Oe•n
Run,H II«:! '>IJ!ed thJI David
111,,i..e'>
lar out JnaloK,e'>

" Gimme Shelter"

I h,., w,1,. 1,,11oweo by Oe,w
~ulh11an who men11oned lh,11
0,1v1du'>f?'>J cwo,ronwhenhe
'>hould u
,1 uuue,
111 ,1 mo,e -..eriou.,. vein Dean
U o11,1ynf' ...1,d he tell \tial 1he
ev,1lu.:J lt (lll 1111~h1 be most ct
lt.'>f 1,ve ii ;he, c,.ul1'> we, e g,ven
10 the Ad1111111~11.il10ll only
111,.,, w ould ,1How 1he A n
11,1111';1,a11011 10 htke co,1ec11ve
!IICd\Ure') wt1e,e nete'>SJIY
w!ll10ul (JU'>lllls Jr1y COIi
trove•'>v
lt11s p101JQ..al wd '>
._1 , 0111,lv OLll>O!>Cd bv lhe e,,1ne
!,L A deleJ(at,on
OP.tt1 RonJyne 111e11 ollered
H!Qth('I Jl le• n,11,ve When lhe
1l'\UII'> ot 1he cv.ilua1,on were
•t>tu•11ect th(' Ad1ntn1')11a11011
v.oul{I 1111(' J 'loldl1\11C'> tum 10
111l(•r,i,el lhf' IHJtlll'!IC.ll l1~u•e'>
,111(1 11ien lhf' ev.i1ua11011 vwould
t,, rh':11• ,bu l t-11 to the umver \•1t
ltl' del('11(1l'f.l 1111'> pr Ol}O'>dl b~
,l.1!1111' 111,II
'>l.111-.hl'> ;n•'
.tlrHQ':11 1t,1•,11n111·le•
Al 1he end nl Ille mee11•11
(Jt•J•• Ho11,1vnt- IIIJCle I If 01,01,
Ill.II the ')1 1 ')1udcnl'> ':I lhni Ill
with !ttC I tluldl•OllJ1 Pot,cv
( um11111tCC tor lhe <.,,a<1111+1
S, '>1em I evt!,1011') ,11'>0 deal with
1he L)IOblem
fl
f aci,lly
I v.1lua 11on whei, that reJChe'>
the L Pl
I !•JI molton W,I'>
1,.1,H,sed

Faculty Evaluation

A

falk With An

Steven'> 1\ a os dooy m 1
by JdlTIC\ ulellctrO
D1111 ~1ng wk'> 11 ma ke s
me <;1c k lo
!,l omath
c!dtnl .. Bob Sle ., ..
A tall ~.wnt 100k 1ng ,nan
Steven!, 15 an
lcohol1t who
real11es htS I 1e has been
wa sted
Eve yd.ly ,s th e
'>,)me I wa ke u .-i r ound noon
.ind p,oceed 10£11 Henry He
,s my d11nk1ns
,tner We go
to
Tony\ l• Of
and buy
""'"1f! a, mk w, e and whiskey
,Hf! OUI lavo11I
becau!.e 1hey
go down '>O eds
S1eve11s ~pen
.it lea'>I three
hour'> eve,, day ,n !h e
R-dl't>W,ly Lan
Bu1ldmg ol
Suttoii.. Ur•1ve,s y because the
i>eoule .J• e h 1e dly
I en1oy
t•f'111,• 11e;1,
ountz oeoole
bet<.1u'>t? lhl:!y
cceot me tor
.vh,ll I dill I
y ,eal•le l 01
s•t ~ .ind !hill I m no1 a bum
I o• e1,l/11 pie I I .)!,k d young
pet '>On 101 a d1 e 11e w •U glve 11
In ,espec1 lo agencies hke
to me without
y1nR an,+nmg
Altoholtts A nonymous. he said,
1
They treat you l1 ke a kid I
:a~,ew~:~~
m 1ght be a drunk bul I m nol a
money tor
k 1d The one 11m e I 11e been
When <l'>kecl hy he (!fin k s 11
11 does mct ke h1 1 sick Steven\ •the,e a broad who probably
never drank 1n hrr h ie told me
,epl1ed
I ca ·1 '>IOP now
.ti! 1he haza r ds ot dr in k ing
1 ve been d1111 mg since 1922.
That lectuie onlr made me
It'> no1 easy u 111g to br ea i.. a
hab1I lhal 1 e had to, 49 lhir sir tor a good " ard one
Well I mus! be going
ye,H'>

]y

:'.:f~i!~/. ;~~

bemgcon!io1dered at Sull olk
l
peiSQl'1ally leel lhal •l 1'>
leg1 t1mate en ter p,, se ilnd
recommend 11
.
by Phyllit Buccio
Though Dean Sul livan J'>
l he Stu denl Goveinmenl
backing
1he
published
A ssoc1a1,on b1ought 1hree evaluation on the baSt~ o•
p1oposal!. IOlhea 11 en11onot 1t1e
1morov1ng
educ• 11on
he
adrn1111'> 1ra110 11 th •'> yea r
does11 I t o, esee any mil101
Pe, haP'> the m0!.1 con tr 011er !io1al
change!. m the t acul l ) s policy
1; ! he QuC'>ltOn ot laculty
once the p1~1am 15 1n .. 111utcd
evalu.ihon
He ,elated thal, e!te.irch show!>
I he ;y:,tem be111~ bac i..ed by
thal nothmg happen!>
the !, l udenl ~ovc,nmenl ,s
He ,s hou111g !hat ill Sullol k
na1,00Jlly u!.Cd II •'> geared 10
recom111enda11011'> wi ll be
,1vo1d per.,.onal b1a'> and
taken and both '>ludents and
o, e1ud1cc II appr oved
the
l aculty membe1'> w,11 employ
ev,1lua t1on '> CO'>I ,s estima ted
meJsu re '> 10 co11ec1
1he
,II \,""\TO II COll!,1'.I:, ot lwent','
comt1l,11111
mull11Jlt' ChOICl! Que!.11011'>
A .. !JI ., .. the pJ::.SJge ot 1he
wh,ch .,,,11 be 1:we11 to stu dent.,.
p,opo!>dl •'> conce,ned Dean
IU'>I
be l o , C
1111,ll!,
I he
SulltVdll ... conlldent lhal 1! will
Que .. 11 011na1r e'> Ulen w,11 be sent
pa...... the JOHll Council
He
out .inf.I i>ul 1h1ough ;1 com
maintn1ned t hat 11 1sd1thcu11 to
pule,
as'>e!>s the t acul l y s 1eac 11on
The hual ,esull'> are to be
and the dt"C1'>10n .lboul 1he
p1ocessed ,rnd publl!,hed Ill the
evaluation w ill be ldt UP IO
to, rn ol a small boOk let The
them
.
boOi.. lel w ould be d1str1buted
Dean M ,chd e l R onayne
among s1udenl!. al a m1111mal
cha 11 man o l , !he lacu11 y
CO!iol
J!,\Cmbly h,ld d1 ller e111 views
Ke1111ell1La 1son P1e!o•dentot
co11ce ,n,njt the Question 01
S1uden1 C.ove, nemnt !eel!. l hJI
tacullr e11alu1t1on No I don I
IJtully evJluJltOII ... to the
!eel 11 !,hOuld be n1Jde available
.)dYdnlJge ol lhe '>tudenl bOOr
10 lhe studen t ...
.....i .. Ill'>
It w ould ,11d 111 com111g he!.h
,esl.)0!1'>e to J· Ques11on con
1111'11 <md II Jrl!i,t e1 Sl udePll'> Ill
ce, mn~ the llhlllet He does
<.hoo::.,nt'. lhe1 1 tau, ..e..
J he ,IP I OYf' OI di! ev;.1lu,lt1011 be nol
•evo• t would give a b11el the 1iubl,c,111011 01 11'> , f!'>-Ults
!,Ullllllal)' o1 the cour ...e ,md
ill') ,e.i'>on lo, All Jll
al~ tell 01 J 1eache1 -... Jb1t11y
\I µuUIIC,tlt(Jll '>,IJr1d I\ lhdl 11
Jnd ava1lab11ily
would be harrntul dam;.1g1ng
When QUC'>IIOrled Jboul the
.:ind u11t;.11r lie Jlt11"15 thal 11
po~'>aceot theprOV()!,,11 LJ r !.011 could turn 11110 .t popularity
'>J ld 11 wa '> 1u'>I ,1 QUe'>\1011 OI
h'>l
p, ocedu1 e 1 he mea'>ur e mu!iol
I he dean !eel!. 11 is com
be PJ'>'.>ed Uy the Jo111t Council
p,ll ,Ible 10
pubh!il>ini,: the
the I dCUIIY A !...em bly a11d the
~1ude111s g , .ide~ Ill lhe Bos1on
Uo.i1d ol l 1u'>tCC'> bu! I don t
Globe
Ile maintains. that
10, e'>ee Jny p1oblem!> bcc.1use
m..1i..1n}t
the_
111101ma1,on
o l suppo, t II om I OP ,1d
ava,tJble 10 '>ludenl!io w ould not
m1111s1l,l10l!i, ,.
helu 111,1111!1$>
I Ill Ill l ava, ol
Among tho!.e u, favo, ol the
.idmu1,..,tr.it1011 1nte101ttat1on
published e11alu.JIIOll IS Dean Of
th.ti I!, lhe adm 1111st, at1on
Studen l !io B B, .:1dler Su1hvan
would view !her esults. and then
li e a'>--..e r I'>
that
studer"lt
tJ k e ,1ct1on II necesi.ary
evalua 11 on ol 1i,e fa culty ... ffn
When t11e que'>IIOll OI lhe Old
app,op ,, ate
mea,._u , e
01
cv.tlu,1t1onwJsb1ou11,htuP the
1cach111g c1b1l1ty
It car1 be
dean relJled Iha! !he,e wa'> no

~uJ~~,~

)

f

bolh 1eache1

OURNAVS

!a:~o~: ~~~:e;~e~~

11~:lr ,:~r:1~~~~~15
10]e.tche1!o ·
The
ad
1
1
11
~:~ ~ .. 1~a~~~1 ~a~~d1;i~e ~~s
d •d lhey m,1 ke-any cons t ructive
policy change'> 01 that ttme
P.JS!i,agC 01 ! he public1 1.ed
1.:iculty
evaluation '>eems
doubUul 10 Dean Ronayne He
said ·•1 m gueSSllli th a \ the
ma1011 1y 01 the laculty w o ul d
no t be 111 tavor ot the
publ1ca11on. but I <JO teel thal
1h ey
would
supporl
an
evalua t,on 1111 wa 5 handled 1n a
ur oles51onat manner
Even ti the Jami Council
ua'>'>C5 th e measure as 11
s1a11d!io. the Question rema ins as
to
whe 1he1
lhe
la cul l y
J'>'>embly would appl'ove 11

a~~~
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w- Your-School Contest I
THIS WEEK'S
QUESTION:

I
I

/

Name of pamphlet written by
Gleason L. Archer, Founder of
Suffolk University?

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Your Answer:

, Rules Contest OPen 10 illl day dlVIS/011 undergrads al Suf •
talk In case ol a lie the JOURN A L ¥111 11 draw a w inner a t
,andom 1 entry per per son M embers of the JOU R N A L sialf
are ,nehg1b1e
Br mg th1sc oup0n to lhe JOURN A L ot11ce any da y between 9
.J m and Sp m Contest closes 12noon. March J. 1973

I

I
I
I

WINNER RECEIVESA CASE OF THE DOM ESTIC BEER
OF YOUR CHOICE OR A BOTTLE OF CHA M PAGNE

--------------------------~
The JOURNAL answer
to the faculty evaluation

,.__,
,./
ol>'1

U"

l.~m•~;~/~~

011e ,, ... ~.,on 101
e dean.,.
11
~v~ 1
Sullolk th1ee yea ,
ago and
mJny
teachers
neve ,
Ll0the1edlo p1ci.. UP
,ead the
,e'>ult '> Hel eelsl11a 1 ,t !acuity
membe1s. a, e made awa1e 01
:,ho, ICOn\lr1g5 I hey w ill try to
coi rec t n1em He·s convinced
tha l " h1ghc1 ed1JCat1on would
benel1! lfOm the reoo,t ''
.Upon 1nqu11y abou t lhe
ws1em under cons1dera1 1on he
..aid tha t 11 Was a ·· 1au , slan
dardtted docurnenl " lhe dean
added tha t va11ous ms11tuhons
have used !>)'Siems with bias on
one !iolde or 1he other bul lht'> 15
not 1he case w1th 1he '>Y!>tem

Henry ,s wa 1t1ng lo, m e We
don t drink there. it's our
cl!nlra l m ee11 ng pl at e By th e
w ay am I gatng to be paid tor
my v a luable tim e and 1n•
tormat,on 7 '" This reporter
gav e Steve ns a buck and
sarcastically asked. W ha t are
you go,ng to do w ,th the
money?'" He replied
··r m
~omg 10 buy a tuP ol collee ·•

. -------------------------7

1Ed1 t 015 Nole
Th,.,. ort ,cle
wa !iocom pleted bel 01e the Jo1nl
Council meet1ni,: 01 Feb 22.l

~f~~~~:i..'()

Alchoholic

i ( d1101 \ Note jhe name Bob
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The Army Wants Y04J!
by Bob Mc k illop

Br enmc k

( Sta ll

Sgt ) found

thal his paten tlal 1ecru11 w as
only lh@r e 10 ask h, m and h is

co recl'u1ter Chuck Tw om bley
( Sg l FC) a lew quest,on s, h,s
l ace sa ddened nottceably 11
seems th at a r my rec ru11 s have
become a )Carc 1t y since the

di a l! wa s done away with a 1ew

1~~

he

~!

l~~f,~!r';

~1rnvt~
scdhoolt!:1~s
10ur na1is 1
l he
m a in
1
~~~~1~1; e~~s, / : :~ ! c!rC:s ~
m 1nu1e .tnd a
sec uri t y
clear ance, " which means that
you m ust nol ha ve l ak en pa r t in
any iJCllv 111es tha l the A rmy

~•d la k,ng the oll ens,ve once
agam
Rece,'(mg an a l
t ir m ative a nswer he con t inued
I could pu t you l hr ough an
Army Jou r nahsm School and
you can to1gel abou l 1u1 11on
COS I!> pe, ma 11e nll y ..

PRO

Thank s
A student

CON
I h.n•·
f·1o l
t

•·•

HIU IH J.~
IO• •t''> tr

n,

.,t,1 !h,1!

• ,' I q, ,- ~

I

, . ., ,.1 1\\

'••·

,.,,

,·1 101111('(1 by
ltl J t
till'
uo l.. 11w
!01
ulo mol

!h,\

.-. ,111-r11•t
,, 1,1,• "

1!

bley sau:i at the
lhe lalk
The
ther e all you
' I wan t ,t

I

,,! "

' ' ',,

1,,

tlh'r .111 .., , ,, wu,1·
11 1 1· 1,t '> IOt tt '._ l'Vl'IY V, ('(' I.. 1/l,t f
r ,.,, , •t i, • :i.1rn c 1dP."1 You k11ow
th(• v.. 1\ I lh11 1k I w o ulc:1 like TO
{Ir· 'Wt't •l.. li \ I UV Ill Ith \ ~lyle
I • • ' I,,

t'

M JI• ~

·' t11Jed

l>t'<.IIJI ••

111('')1(1{'11 1

11,1

the

\Ill

h U•~·

1

lj<t •I
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TKE
BEER B·LAST

plu11

A BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

s2.95
R9gular Price Sl.lS

plus

PRICE OF TJ,tE ENTREE
INCLUDES A-ClRJ;;P.<I'

l~~~,~~~~ito:c:~~!,~:~u:~v:,:~I
INNER ONLY

EME SONS, Ltd~
11eak

d i nners

1114 Beacon Slreet. Newton- 965-3530
15 Newbu('lo~•;:;\P e::~fY- 535-0570
1
COMING SOON
1280 Worcester Road , Framin1h1m

WHAT DO YOU WEAR! ANYTHING !

The Editors

lhc

·,,. ,

ALL THE SALAD
YOU CAN MAKE

unl i m i ted

idea lism
openness

Come on down and have a few

11\< I C ,1~0

ved !he
l•utl't• 1· o1 ,,,.,.,, llll l'toll u l ll" 11
1, ,t ,. 1 Tl· r • ., ., . , , l' OW
f I 'l,0111f' -! • ,111. I' !{'.J ";t) / 1
1 1·.,, ,lt;' ,t•e11, 10 tee , we we, e
IH Y INL l o 111 1 Ill e~ v1'ldge~
d llcl I IO',l.)tlJh lhe Comm .lnl',l !i,
11,tve bee11 l..11t1w n 10 ut,u. e gun~
I

THURSDAY

FOR

~r! 1qua11 11es soc 1e:: Y
::
: ::
: ;. ;

FRIDAY,
MARCH 2, 1973·
44 JOY ST.
.12-7

SUNDAY
THRU

,

IJ
/i'

on top ot dan s . wha t m akes ~
yo u t h,n k
he y w ouldn 1 ~ ~ " " " " t a ~

~:;:,a,:

o.ci:~

FbUC k ·11
0ff'·•
o.!¼1!.

A chlld speak ing
W 1th0UI being he.1 rd

for i nnocence.

j

I

·•.,11 th, , !11•,
~-1 ,, ., !•q
..

A wom an play 1na dumb
F Of lltat IS what
Society says
She musl do
l o be accep tabl e 10 you

~1ra leg1cJlly
on ••. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
t_:to~pfl
al g, oun ace
s 01 a111lle1y
111 v,llaaes
J1 A~;nf
'> ~C:1'J ~
lldlJllY l he re'lol OI ! he counTrr
I Ruess that
wh JI I urns m y
doesn t 1t11nk li ke the oeopte ot -, 1omach whe
I ~ee oeople
M.t ~'>dChu~ell~ II indeed The . g,.,, 111g money 10 !he NOfth
re'J.1 ol Am enca had !al l ow ed V1etr1.lme se
o, 1ebu1ld1ng
ou, e, ami,1e Capt Wana 1 cu1p0!)e:. II'> msll k e ! hey t.1,e
would 'loltll be rolling ,n some re wdrd111li( !he ommumsl s IOI'
( omrnum '> I p, 1son camp
~dl 1n1•
I u ~and s
ol
A 111 e, 1Cil ll '>
I m \ Ute d he WJS elec led
P, e ~•Clent Sen
M cG o.,,e, n
Sieve Wh,te
.-..ould hJY{' ,•one Jhe.1d Wllh ht !,
01 0111, se l o, ,m med1a1e w1 l h
d, .i w ,t l
unt o, 1un,11elv the M r White
pr I\OIICI '> would 1101 l:lc 11\C luded
Vuu ,e weic H ' 10 JOtn lhe
Il l
lhJI
1111med1a t e 1N 1th
JOURN A L ~l.l J ny •to m e
J1,1w,1 I

lh•'lo

vnv

A bl ack m an
S1QOP1n& to sa y
W hat IS on hi s m i nd
(H e m usn' t offend. )

~

B~!~~7~

slack 1n1t oft ·
But as Tw
concl usion of
0PP0f" tun1 t y 1s
have to !.a y 1s

You 'lohOu lO ha ve a cont e,1 1n
youi paper

W r 11,ng
ltH~
11 01e
to
con~ r ,Jl u1atc you 011 the ti ne
ed11 1on o r r t>br ut1 r y IJ It wa ~
th(• hC\ I l.)tll}CI VOU Vf' fl UI OUI
lwc.,I U-.4 · ol l hl' 11 umbf'1 QI .1,
11( h •\ Hid d, v.-r 1; e11r ' ol TOPI C\

THE LI TH E INE QUITI ES
LSEE EA CH DA Y -

~ ~: ne
: h : ~~ :1~~h
Th1nesa rek d ol
ah

Letters to the Edit r
Ed,tOf

A sm ,le ll nge,s
He, ey es sl ow
She s bffn dead
Bui no one know s
Ste,.,enKatz

According r' B 1enn1c k . hi s
1ob " 1s one ot he ha rde, 1obs a,.
guy can do II guy ha s been 1n
1h1s ty pe of w k tor a yea r Of
m ore .
y ou j kno w
he s
dedic ated ·· Ar<' alter fi nding
that his 1ob ~1.nl y consists o1
·· tr ying 10 I ke the Army
m Ofe appea l! •· you tend to
ag r ee
How i s b smess l a t ely'
WeU
sa,d , wombll!)' • the
1
10
:;'~~ : , ) 'e t ~ ~ 1

II the student ever does make

w eek !> a g o

' "Ar e you in colleg e l"'

consider s ' su s.erw,1e

Alter a lew quest ,oni. l h@
A 1m y ' !. J ou , na ll sm Sc hool
lurned ou l lo be a ten-week
course that had noth1na at 111 l o
do wi t h col lege 11 wa.s al !.O
r evea l ed lhat the school. an all
ser vic e acade my . ac cep ted
only tw o people per course.
trom the Army , mean,nc that
the potential stu*t might
have to spend a year or more 1n
the serv ice befor e he 11Yer got
1
; •: : ;ri t~1: kmg ranee 01 a

Hel lo !her e .. he boomed d !I.
tic shook 1he t1 s t ene r !. hand
w•lh vigor " Clad you d ropped
by What ca n we do Jo, you 7 "
When A rmy Rec,u1 ter Don

W, 111 kled c1nd old
She dwells rn a cha ir
Wa 111ng pa 11en1
Con1 en1 to be there

SIGHTSEEING

by Joe
Th ere w.is
ten ~1 q11 d 1s111
lrQm lhJt OI
!i.T r dllon~ lt
usuall y ev1den
before J Dad br
J 11gh1en1ng of
Ille pt! oJ the
, 1ses coi ling ou
1he ,;c,ne 11 bu1
l!r st punch 1st
then 11 relea~e

avaghan
d no11ceJbte
ctl:, a,tte r ent
O!he, demon
as .:i 1ension
1n J b,H JU~I
w l b1ea k s OUI
the mu!.Cl es 1n
stom.-ich \hdl
ol the cent e ot
ds up un 11I Ille
row n or 1a l,,en
d hol llood ol

~UITg~;gten~~~
l he Umt ed
demonstr a l1onl
It con1111ued 10
1.:i un1 ne, ves ,;
the pr essu, e la
lor l h li ke a !,fl
th,oes Sudden!
the ten~1on ne
1he~ people I
theu nec k ~ J
suit e, 1ng
d
lruslrallon
There w ere
Chicano~ at the

e~;~
g~ I
a r mv.-orl-. ers
st Wednesda y
u1ld unlll ra w
reamCCI unde,
hrng bdc k .Jna
e 1n IIS death
I ,ea11zed 1ha1
e, b, ea k s 101
h.:ing!, arouno
albatross 01
d
!roeethmg

b~~:~

fherr uo1a 1s ed list s
lhe
leJder s I the or otes1 stood on
ad
dr e~srng lhe people via a
DOI table loudspea k er sys 1em
A group ol ci t>, gy we, e hrst to
!i,pedk lhf'y led tne prot est o,- s
1n praye1s and sc,1p!ure
!he 'J.t<111 s ol the budamg

;~;d~~l eTha1_ih, ew ofl a lot of
The m01e r adical

d~mon

i~~J :~~~t~:~n!~;;e;;~~,~~
concermng soci al r eform One
ki d about si•teen years old
d,splayed his thor ough un
de1 s1.1nd1ng 01 M ar u s! theory

~~f~OO,

~te : : ~~e~t ~ ,
,s
A young girl then led !he
demons1, a 10, s ,n a !.Ong sung
in
Span,sh
an o enl l! l ed
Sol1d.:irl1y Fore ver
to !he
tune ol the B an i~ Hymn ot lhe
Reoubllc She sang m a clear
b11gh1 vo,ce tha t ec hoea oll
su, rounding ou1ld1ngs A ll ol
aboul thirt y lhela r m wor kersm the l ron l ol
demonstr.111or
the crowd 5.ang along . ar m'J.
If\
hOfll
OI
e A & P w r dooed around each othe,
HcadQ u arte , s on Atlant i c !hen emo 110n , laden voic es
A ven ue tn do lo .... n Boston
boommg oul rich dnd l ull
They conlrd~te Si ar kly w ,u
While rh, s was gorng on a
1he1r suppoi te,
The mood 01 !i,nl all group ot m en gathered
1he~Ch1car10~ .t ~ Ofle 01g, 1m ,n~• de the ooo,s ot lhe building
dete, ll 111l dl10fl .l lld ~0111 be•
w,l !Ched tea, tully as the s1eps .
, e.11,i y 1 he Olh Deol)le JI Ill(' '-' ' ew crowded with bodies
demon~1,a11or1 ere .:i mutu, e 1 hey looked away wheneve,
cl '> l udent s Ji be 1 1Jd1ca t ch,c Jny one s!aredal them One gir l
J lld J ~tll JII r Ill ~' QI !he in a lu sl 11001 v.mdow sm iled
lun.11 ,c Ir rngc
Jr1d ,a1 sed he, 11st
then
lhf' <1 e111 ons ia11o n oeg .:i n l owe1ed1tQu1ckl y lh1 s brough
with .1 ma r ch lrom r anewl ~11H le~ arl.d apctau se l rorn
H,11t m H,1yma r I $Qua re lhe dem or1,1rato,., w/10 had seen .
f dl lll WQ1lo. e1 s r e trying 10 ne,
•
During all lhe ~peeches rhe
111.; he A & P
ti only umon
111 000 ol l he cr owd >A·as POllle
1e11uce The cor p,1ny agr eed
l d!r,I Augu!,t lo UIChase only ,1nd a11en1,ve When Ces.i,
ur w lell uce bu! they c w ,en l ly Chavez spoke no1 a sound
buy uu 10 1111 eE dl10,1 heads ol c ould be hea rd elsewher e He
thanked the P,eople l or 1~e11
non union le ll u e pe, week
I he IOJI ch
O A & P support and ask ed l hem 10
He,1C1Qudr 1ers w !. .i resul t ol , enew thetr ellor ts 10 hel p
lhe cornp.,ny ·!. Ht>ged r el u!.al obta111 1vs11ce lor all Fann
war k e, s eve, y w her e
He
10 live up 10 , ts r om1!.es
me111,oned 1ecen1 v1c to11es 1n
I hebw ldtng I I houses A& P
v,.11 1ou:. ~tates as av,dence l ha1
Headqu..11 1ers 1s a SQua t br ic k
the bJ tll e was being won
SI I UCIUIC V. tl h
huRe s,gn In
lrOfll thedem01s1,a10, ~s1ood
T huderous appla use mar keel
du ec lty unde
l he sign
the end ol h1~ speech . and one
Chicano :.aid 10 no one m
ch.1 1t 1~ ~lOfdll dlld !roha k1ng

pa1t1cular
may be 11 we yet i
loud enough the bu1ld tng w,11
1usl tall down
A ll thr oug hou1 the aemC1n
s1 r at ,on the Chic anos IOOk '?d
uneasy They keot 10 the••1
selves and seemed to m1ng1e
w i th onl~ peopl e they k nfj'N
~:;~e~~e; ~e ws~~cten~urgaea,~t ~
peopl e ana the ld rrn wOf ker s
0 :er~~r: 1t :~: , ~ :Ihm,~~
Chicanos don ·1 have all tha t
muc h They are tor the most
part poor sim p le p eopl e
sl ow ly geu m g aiigry a t lhe

~~~te~~~~'n

~gs~h:1~ e~:~:~
Unli k e !he Blac k Panther s
1hese peol e cton t h ave massive
mecha appeal
Ttier e 1s no
llam rng rh eloric or gun· 101r ng
thea 1rrcs 1us1 pe6ple tr yrng to
gain 1he1r rights 1n a c ult ure
tha t ,s ah en to them
T n,ngs have changed con
s, derabl y ..,,ne e the un,on
ba 1tles ot l he 193)'s There
wer e no managem en1 goons or
th ugs w11h lead pi pes bea1 1ng
th e prot esto, s The Police
remained at .i d istance
d11ectrng 1ralf 1c and keeping a
wa tchlul
ey e
on,, the
proc eed ing s
T he demon
st, a1ors were con l ront ed wi th a
cote stone buildi ng which was
sy m bolic ol A&P. s at111ude
l owa , d the f-drmwor h. ers
Alte1 thesceecheswereover
people m 1lr e e1 a r ound no1
reallysu1 ew h,ll todone•I The
o,gan1 1.:ie1!r. gat.heied ~a1ound
Ces.a1 Chave1 commenltng on·
hOw v. ell tne 'Qem ol'l !ilr 11101
had com e oll Tt,e1e had beero
between
people 1he1f'
and that wa!i. a 1a1ger tur nout
tMn e:. pec ted
A~ lhe c,owd thinned out a
hu(!e truc k dr ove DdSt~ The
dower l e! out a blast ·on h1s au
hor n 1.11'J.ed his l 1!it ou t th
wmctow and yell wed
B9yco1
1e11 w: e
l he people on u,
~treet la ughed and s~o0 1eo
baci.. I t wa !. J nice ge st ur e 01
so1,aa,1ty dnd 11 ma de me think
that the ~tru&Kl e mdy be won
-11te, all

m«n

j

""'
by P.ul Todisco

Class,cal

gu,tar,st

Ron
Hudson was a featured guest 1n
the school aud,tonum on
February 15. 1n iiccordance
w,th .. Spamsh Week " Hudson.
from Gua 1emata . thr1llltd !he

near cap,c,ty crowd w,th his
arttsllc versallhty Not only ,s
he an apl, ,nterpreter of !he
classical pieces. but he at~ ha s
com po~ many pieces H ,s
superb talent s could best be
awec, a ted by simply wat
chmg h1m work
Hodson perlormed a w,de

vattely ol mus,c lrom Ba ch to
Paul S,mon However , h,s
Spani sh
bac kgr o u nd
wa s
evident Throughout the enltre
pr()8r am Hudson's reper toire
w as lrn1,ti es!> He would play a
1r.:1d111onaI Spanish piece h k e
' Rhum ba .. and then move 10 a
mOfe contempo,a,y number
hke the fhe Theme r rom lhe
Cod lathe,
w1thoul a !law He
did not lall e, on any p,ece
H1 SfllO!> I

am azmi as!>et ,s

h•s

mat:inil,ce111 t00f d1nat1 on He
dem ofl!>lfdled his beSI Ill an
0 11g1nal
1)1cci
Cdl lcd
Tar dllt,H
It 1s ,1n un
believable sight I Q wat ch h, s
a~•le lmue, s 1ak1ng com 01e 1e
con lr ol 0 1 the 1e1strument
Ever r momenl ,s !•med to the
splt l ,ecoml Al 11111 e, ouc
w ould lh111k that '!her e w~rc
l i ve 11u1l,lf 1!,I'> UI) thClf' al once
Hud~n e•Dla111ec1 TIM! 111anr
clas1i,1cat ,J1ecc, wcr e not
WI !lien for lhe KUll.11
I illlli;S
1, ke Bou1ee
G,1vo1tc
Jlld
• Je!.u Joy ol M ,111 , Oe,1r ,n){
br Bach h,ld lo be I Cdll dnged
br llud ..on 10 dClOmodalc lhe
~u• l,l l Th is revealed ,lnOl he,
, •tlf'
ltud~n, 1,1!eu1 ..
c1,1,!,lc,11 wo, ks c,1 n11ot be
1111,.uovn,ed on I hey must be
u•a~ec1 11otc l or note c • ,)Clly
lhe .,. ,,~ the compo .. cr w1ote
:11('11' llu,hl.'11 w .....1hlt> lo ld lo. t>
1r,, ... ,,
OrUIJI~ •
ru \1(,11
., IUIIIIJII') .ind (()llVl'r I II 'Ill h.1
, u1!.11 1-11ece, l he ,e,ulb were
• ltt•mely lllllJl ('!,!,IVC
I lie h1t,!1111i,:h1!. 01 the concc• I
were tludson, or1g111al com
00!.111011!. th!. ' GuJp.Has
Sol l <He!.
Zambi a
and
Butl'11a,
were 111 them
!.elve!. moder n m;1ster p,ec.e-.
Hi-.
DC! l o r mJnCC!,
ot

o•

·· Leyanda'· by I Alben 1z, ;and
· oe Los A ta m os
Venao
Madre" by J Rodrigo. were no
l~s than ex cellent II 1here w,s
any piece that did nol come
across Iha! well . •t would have
to have, been ·· zorba The
Greek " Although Hudson did a
r,ther good ,nterpl'eafton of 1t .
1
~~a t'~~s~:~ly d;~~~at!~~t
th at !,ORK
Hudson also performed " EI
Condor P asa ·· and ·· sc,r
bor'ough Fair " Though bo(h
songs are a1tr1buted l o P;aul
Si mon Hud!,OR eipla1ned !hat
1he meloches came
from
1rad111onal Spanish and E nglrsh
tun~ respec tively Whelever
the case. Hudson put o ul an
ell ra01d1nary peflormance of
!hem bolh
Hudson !I encore wa !. lhe
popular ·· M alaguena · This
song 1s al wa ys assoc,a led w ith
the
cl a ss i c al
guitar 1st!.
However
Hudson d id m01·e
tha n lull dl a tradll1 on
He
performed the piece w ith
con!.urnmate p rec,s•on ano
skill I ho s IHld l num ber pul the
1opp1 nl( 01\ lhe whole per .
to,mancc making 1t the besl
stuoent concer I ot !he 1972 73

Norman Mailer
S1 Geoitte .ind !he GOdlathe,
Nm rn.in M a,le1
s ,~nel Book s New Yo,k
mo<ll!!C"> Sl ~
by Joe GHagh•n
A me, •Cdrl ootttoC'!o 1n !he IJ'>I
dec.ide 11.lS been a Ill UI 11.v
1111:h l lllJI e hlled ..... ,th blood
,hcd ,ind m+!:,R1v1n~s
t n~
who ~uJ!!hl h) 1e.1d OU! lld!tO/l
WCI(' Cllhcr ,1,1111 (/1 t(JndCl(!'(I
u,eie-.-. u11de1 !he we1~hl ol
,elentlC!,!, pa, ly lfl l1Khl1ng
Into 1h1!, m.1c1<.10-rr11 er,ter'>
Norm 111 M,11l('1 D{'rll,1p•, lhe
I01l'lllt}'>1 1,ottll(Jl ri'-pmtt'I on
!he ...cene 100.,-,- L1l-.c ,1 111Jsle1
!.U! ~eon
rll' DIJCe::. OOlh
OOhllCdl DJ I lies unde1 1hC krH1e
JIUJ e1. PO..CS Ille Cdnce, dnd
l)OISOllOU!, OU!, lhdt he belie'leS
to be 1he c.1u ..e ot thtS count , y ·. s
l)Ol1t 1Cdl ills
In tu .. 1,,IC!.I book St Georce
and the Godfather M Jde,
t)IObe!. Ille heart l h,ob o l OUI

WALDEN
6MINUS 1
by Bob C.11
!Qund my sell !,TJllfl~•dOWII his
1t1c Globe ,ece1111:,
l,lullel while r1e spr,1yed h,!.
th,11 ,1 co::.me l ic!, 111 m
1s b,eaJh to rn,1ke ,uie ne
ut<.11111111~
10
oroduce
,1
woutdn t o lt end me
dcocto,.1111 thJl -.mell!. li k e
Ac ne medicine B•ea k111g ou1
hu111,1n p,e .. D11at1on
M a,
w ,1-. u•ob.101.,. lhe 0111:, 110,mal
,elnu,' Now you can smell hke 111111" I ve C¥C1 done 1n my h ie
,ou vc done ,l d,ly \ WOik
yCI Ille rn.1nul,lCtu,c1s ol the
NltnOtJI JII (he bolh r 1,y 10
\Jr10u!,JC11ecream .. 111,1ndged
111,11i111t' b ,ng on .i c 1owded 10111.,kc111e1ee11, ke,1 1>erve, t
ubw,1v c,i,
u 1.i y1h,~
tor
Pl ayboy Wh,11 -.o,t 01 m.in
cver..,.t)ody ~ ,1111, µe1<,p11a111 to re,td!,1 11 ll ow co111cthey nevt!f
IJ1I'
,110 .... !,Ollle l ~'!'CJ r old k ,d v.11t
1 ht'
l(ll?,t
"Cl'III ed
.,, ne r f>,ldlll" II under lhe
out• ,ti' (lU">IV lunn~ u111ll 11 (0\1(>1::. b} 11.1,111.~111 Jlti•1 ht~
uc.cu,,edto111eth.i11t-.omeone mother ~LM•slu1Jed 1
,.,. 11l 11 m111~ lo Dl()(!url' !h1::.
Wm c hester 11,t' JDhlodt?• JC
,un i\ 111cy 01ob,1l1I\ ,Jlrf'J(ly
111•.1• th.ii lr,111,10111,s (,l\llef
h,IVP ,1 W,ly to 111.Jk{• lhc liul"olil
Mtl• IO,J I II I• ,1 lf•,111 rne,u
lt•t>l111•,t•(urt•1llhCyd,1r11u,e11
111',(l~l\1
t.1•,1,1rd
wt10
, ..
111/11•,•d o! ',('Cfl!~. ,t 1,,1tur,1I \I t'll
,,,
1,t,1,, Ip ••lht•r PP ,c,lt· •
,1, lht• ,·.,,olul!llll lll lt'(l<l,11,tllh .-. }#'''''
! ,,.,, ttiry m,1k(' 1t>'I <:,111t•II
Ultr.i Bright toothpasle i
o'lll.,1.I lttt'lt 11t•u1, .II f11'W ·1M·,
i • t l\'l•tt, I ',lt'I' f(IU (,H
m .• ~,. ,nu '>1111.'II l1Jd
And 4.•u•t,1, ',<ll1•1·lolu••1111'•t•l,1r
lh('y I ru.11,,t• .-ou .... ,1111 lo ji,h
.,1)1.1.............
1,, ·•<-1 ••nnn.i 11.1,e
1w 11
.11.11 ,.,1,,,, ·111 ro,,w !or h~
II HIii (IOI ! I IJf'ltl'\lt' lh,tl ~Cy
111-~ 111•-. II r 'I> 1.,ke-. vciu to beo
l dll ',!"II d IJI odu{ I I HS Ill! VfHJI 1t't•lh .ou ve l'tl'.
OUll,l j't.'()U', IJkC J look . i i ' , IC 1)1t1lll('r1ti
v i t11e , 1du:.ulou, ,:..i1 I.J, •e
B reak l .is t toods
I he~ 1 fAmt•• 1tJ1h
d•e
JlrcJ Y
IIWJ)!:o ,01111111 Ul/ Wllh d l!l;W
,uemh 1111 111111,on! to,
lflJ(' (JI CCI C.tl lo µu~h OIi on ltie
Tra 1n,ng bras Now whJt 1t1e hltlt.• 1-.,d-. J l•ey .,11 IJ!,I(' like
h(>ll l'>d lr dll)Hlr btit 7 I 11hc1 ,1 ~ui.:a1nl<.,.11db0J r d,llld,11(' JU~l
l'.1 11h,1.. ,l bo!,.olll 01 sht.• doe-.11 I
.1l,oul ,IS tlUII l!IOU!. When the
And thf' bloody tlllllt!!, d()(l I k1(1', l'('I -.ir ► ol th£'11• \llCV r(t
h,1velollt1t1,1111('d 1 !hey ')Ortol
1(1t•(l ,11111 ,,,1(1 10 ,,, l ull
I',
k11ow v.11,11 II) <10 n,llur ,t lly
l• III{ .. ,,irk•
81e,1th 1,p,ays I ..... I', ,r, J
A, II .... , ,,,
Wi'> It' ,Jn 1he
dt1·,~ l,1 I ve,11 w1lh,11•uy ,..,1111
ultf"tl -,I 111.t~t.1 I I I •1-t
J',tdlllt .1lh ,tJl.1_. rr
,11111
\J ,1,•111!1olJIIY,h01h,t.'l•!l ►. t•
I .. 1·1, 11111, 1
lur 1,l'rl .11 01111,1
11 _, 1 , ,

I re.id

tw o-party system n such a way
l hat the 1972 tres1den1,a1
elecllonsare plac
1n almost a
historical context
8e1Jnn 1n1
1th
the
Oemocrat1c
onvent1on ,
M ailer provides !he reader
w i th a n in -depth analysis of
each con tender
M icroscopic
!laws are 1nve gated and
pored 0\/er W1!h a een ,nslmcl
tor frulh , 1n a ga
where !NI
virtue ,s more o1 a 1ab1l,1y than
not Ma der tra ends the
, 1tual1sl1c
rh e or1c
and
semanti c sparri
and the
result 1s an ex~ of tar

't':!rel~~l S

re;_~h~~~
~ in
d1cates. Geor&e
cG overn 1s,
,n Ma iler 's eyes.
sa,nt The
man ,s com oared
a minister
who has entered
house of 111
repute by m1sta e and al •
tempt s 10 conve,t he cl1en1ete
10 the Rig hi Pa!h
ailer rears
l or M cGovern !I 1n ocence and
mora111y In a d n ot blood
th11s1y w olves am n w ith l hOse:
v1rtues1samerel lhandlang
away Jrom death
In compan ng
ugene M c
CJr lhy wnn M c over n one
rna1or d•llerence 1s e•Posed
McCart hy h,n the prudence 10
,emove h1msell Ir
!he baltle
when the wall pa
descends
M cGovern lack !. I
.ib1 h ly 10
Jccept lhe l<1w ol th pack when
rational behav10,
Thr ow n 10
'he wi nd
Geo, ge M cCove n 1s a sa,nt
w hocon-.11 uCI!. his w n er uc1!1•
111d pldnl-. 1hc ..ee
ot hi-. ow n
mdrlyrdom all
the same
1norai., 11c 11101100
M J•le, ,s an J dlC01'!ol di
hedr I H,-. po111,c. l ,nst1nct ..
le,111 hun !here
1!. l1lelong
,ive, s1u11 to c.on ve lion ma ke!.
Ill~ Olher couise llllDO!,Slbie
I hi!, I!, 1101 10 !,Jy tial M ,lller
1llow sh1!,per!.Onal relerences
10 1ntellere gr Jlly
Hi!.
1111 .. 1, u,t .:ii 1hf' en! r e oolot,cal
~·.1t•11• .1110..,· 11,11, • e~.i1u,1I('
l'(1\ll L,,trlle~ l,1,1lv
( entr.11
!O
M J!ler '>
1 1
~ ;1~ ~ , ' > ~ ~

I=~ ~~1~1 t~:
1

I

!he ti:od I echnolog
1he death o l I➔
c11c um~tJnces
mar ked the dealh
hc,!om 1n A me, ,ca
.ind !.ubseQuent e
uoht1c41 naturen.iv
10 bel i eve 111o11 A m
.tlmO!,I ! Ol dlly
mor alllv

c

To t,1m
m1ng w.ir
included
01 1omc1n
h i e ThJt
ent-. ot a
led M dole,
,can lite ,s
evo1d OI

Metaphy sics ,s an arena 1n
which Ma ,ler ,s very at home
li ke any veteran gladiator
surs are incurred and he ,s no
exceRt1on A s • resul! there are
all sorts ot excesses ,n h,s
thmkmg . Truth often h es at t he
end o1 la naenls, however . ,nd
Mailer 1s very aware o1 th,s
Quirk
The hot tor1es of
technol ogy ha"e far su,paued
the smddeo nc solder1n1 i ron
ol
phllo sooh 1c,t
mora l
c;te,.,e topment, and the outcome
is, m M ailer ' s eyes, a foregone
conclusi on
Pla e1 ng himself squarely ,n
the center ot the storm . M a iler
w n les from lhe van ta1e point
of a man w ho ,s far 100 m•
tell1&en t to ignore the hand•
w11 t1ng on the wa ll but tar too
romantic 1n the trad1t1onal
!.ense lo 4,ve up the ballle
without one hell ot a l tghl
M ailer treats N i xon as a
myslery
The man and the
myth a re almost i nseparable
A !. the Re0ubl1can Convention
prQ8re!.se!. M ailer becomes
more and more convmced lhat
the side ot N 1•on 1ha1 1s
pres-ented 10 the American
oeool e 1s the myth This con
ce'1t of the spli\ personality
srlldrome has a11sen before 1n
,ete,enc e to both poht1cs and
N 1l ()ll M aile, takes II lurther
than 1n pr eviou-. msta nc es to
!,UPDOlt his lheo,y OI moral
t)ankru ol q
Deso,te M atte, s d 1scon
tentm enl with N 1•on he has
re!.pec t 101 the man·!. p0ht1cal
!,k 1tl In M aile• ·!> eyes N1l on IS
a ma-.te, ot machmes a m an
who has detea1ed The human
element A ~ such N r• on 1!. all
oowerl ul clnd nol a man to be
tJ k en llghlly
At the end ol St George and
the Godfather we are left wit h a
vJgue 1eel1n(l o! uneasiness and
tea, Something not !Jng1ble •!.
h.iµ,r,~ our tutu,e de .. tiny .ina
M Hier
,..
calhng
lhO!.e
• om antic'!> Jmo11g u'> 10 ~rm-.
101 whdl m.iy be tne las! time
It made me 1Mink ol the words
ol Dylan t homa!.
Rage rage
againsl t he dying 0 1 th e light

Mason Williams
by Nancy Kruse
J he M ason Wilham, Read 1nc
M atter ,s ,1 sometim es absurd
)Omet,m es pa1gnant
elastic
e •er c1se 1n s1 ,eching 1he
,ea der-.
c 1ed1b1l1ty
The

J
W 1ll1am s. a 34 year •ol d
writllf' , singer . c omposer •nd
mus,c,an. besl known for hi s
recording of " Cl us,cal Gu."
certainly does pl•y with words
and ,de.as ,n a literary as well
as musteal context
His
sprawllne
sense
of
the
r 1d1cuJous. ,coupled w i th an
awareness of lhe eccentric1 11es
of e-.1erydily lite, lends fresh
or11u1al ideas on sut>iec.ts tong
thoua:ht eahausled.
The book pr01ressestrom the
merel y amusme 10 the star •
lh ngly profound The first tour
ol the nine chapters a re h ght .
lrOlf'y t realmenls 1n verse.
di a logue a nd prose ol tounta1 n
pens,
restaurants.
city
workers, smg1n&: telegrams.
and crosswOfd puzzles
Al!hough 1h1s sec11on ol the
book ,s the most 1nn0"1at1ve
some ol the selec11ons are 100
cute and too clevet"ly euculed
The humor veers trom subtle lo
sl aps!tek~ and the reader
emerges with a vague con
lusion about the wn11y ol the
publishers
However
the last f,ve
cha pters more lhan com
oensa1e !or 1he shaky 1m
p, essKNl made 1n the apening
W1lhams has a deep sens 111v1ty
ot 1heevocat1ve power ol wOl"ds
thal IS best e1h1b1ted In htS
poet ry The " lair weather
ooems are vtv • ~o,d pic tures
ot aeep btu•
sunset
cofo,s lrO!.I
Even lhOtJFll t
)O k wa s
t,rsl publ1sned ir1 • ,.,.: 5,0me ol
tne material 1'> r11ghly 1001cal
!Oday
Rive,
a poetic
tam enl 011ndu .. 1r ,, pofluuon of
Nater w ay!.
The Censor
wr111en ... n,1e W,lhams was
wo,k ing on The Smother!.
B,01hers Comedy Hour con
demns 1he
A ns and cralls
concep t 0 1 morat respon
s,bhly 1wh 1ch)
r enders. A
paltern ol 1deas F ult ot holes A
d01ly For your mind '
The mo,e complele poems
are actuc1lly the lyrics to some
01 rhe songs appearing on
W, U1 am s' f i rst 1wo albums
T he
Ma son
W Iit. ams
Phonograph Recor d '
and

J,..,.,

!Continued on page
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ICont,nued from
ge 11
J1td -.1;.:11ed tn(' Q11 in.it drdll
Acco, din~ to 1, a !Jgh.i ne
hJd ''t!"ed tile 1c 11e onl~ when
Goulet told htrn
f !,('n hJO
'J,et'll rl
imply l
!tell!, ,10
IHO.J'JI

fhf' 10110,.., 111~ rno, in.: 1n ,111
t?ll()II IU JC.QUt•e
f111Jl1ied
(>l.)V ol tne letl('I
he JOUR
~lAI !.lue,11onf'd
., R,,He
ti,.,~ v.ho I\J..d )ll1('d 1'1C
, ,1 111.11 .UI'\ M ,
11,g · tJled
,,,, h 1<1 111,1(.le 111, e C.CllJl(''J,
IVP . •rh· h) lOoulet ,l!ld lo.l'l)I
1h two <.11w11-. r
he1-,('11
.., i,t•I' I' l-.1•d !cl l>I .J IC J OU,
! I lt•l JOUHNAI
'i,IW lourirl
I II 10 It' •llt',\Hh
l,.lu "' ..... , 1loe1,, 1>10,J(f!t•ll
l,y lh(' JOIJHNAI
oulel IOICI
,. \l,.l! !ht \\' ,· >,II •eltt'I Wd'l
It l)d(t•LI h ,I -.f'~OI JPU W.I '>
~1,:11C!I Ii~ ,111 10\JI
•r '>(Ill!, 111
.ul~t>d I t11::. )!Jle l(!t1I COIi
!111.. 1t:dv.1tnt.Jr,en !. omn,ents
,_,11 the p1ev1ou-. ev ri,n., lh.ll
l.h..•ml'LI .111.,. k11owt ~e ot .i
Ollll

t;\\i,'I

r.oull'I ::..11(.1 thh !:, end ll'tler
WJ!, del1ve,ed IJv h,r I. :o Dt•,1n
w.,eh!t•r '> oll1C(' 011 I
l'\l('IH!I)'
,! I el
??
t' {• J(JIJ~NAI ur Cdt'd TO
'he Ut•,,n 'l. oll
f•llm I h1
It fl,t t·th• 11 H +1J(l l1·1.•n
,ti 11•, I\\ l,Jlll'IJ JI • ~u

o .. 1en,1bl~
to
add
more
-.,gnalw ~
We then !.DOke with R1cho11d
L .i line P re!.1den1 of the Jum0t
ci a .. s who ~id he t,Jd signed
lhe Inst letter and 1he second
l .ihmes1atedhehads1gned the
<,ec,ord leHer JI approu matelv
11oonon f-eb 21 about !Show!.
111e, u,e 1e11e, had been sub
11Hed to the OeJn !. ottice
.1~c.01 d•n~ 10 Guulet He also
~.11dne w..1, not ~urene!.J-N any
,111cr s•~n,Jlur c::. on the 1e11e,
111d lh.lt 11 W•lU•d LIIOb.ibly be
11:-s.llo)ed
Al !ht\ omc- !ht: JOURN A l
,,.,J:.
,nto111,t•tl
lhdt
.in
,•111e, tnC-, mt-et,111-, 01 the SCA
w.1 t'-Ctllb pt.inned tor M onday
I et>~ IOCf1!,Cu<,,:iolt1e!.1luJtiOn
Acco1d1ng 10 5G A R ule:io a
11,e.>1111.; Cdrmo1 t nelo w ith out
1
1
;:1c~~~:
s~~~ee~ll bdov~ 1~~
111e111 I n1, pe1it1011 must be
W!>led dl ICJ-.1 24 !,hC~ hour!.
ucto, e the ruee11ng 1s to be held
The
JOURN A L
lH[N
ASl-i.l D C.oull'l .ind ldr!.en to
rucel w1lh us ,n our oll1ce 100
,t•(' t i ')011'1! (II the dc!-ll ep.1nc,es
ould l\{' c14, ,, Cd UI) ~Oulf'l
rtio,e 1,11,?n -rt' the reQue!,I Jlld
l>O'tlf' I I r1
11 Whl•
1n,{'
Wh11 loll(>;',
,. C:
'II\
C ,,,~ lf'l l ,P

La,~ sta led tnat he had
seen lhe f1rs1 le.Ater between
2 D and 3 CD pm . on the aJ
lernoon ot Feb 2'2and re1ec1ed
n because ot !he reasons !.lated
above He then went t o l unch
It wa s durmg th•!. l •m-.? th.ii
Goulet prepared the !.econa
1e11e, signing all lour n.imes
1i,mse11 This !.econd 1e11er was
'no dilleren l horn the hrsl
e:, cept IOI a clause <lddeCI 10 !he
bOttom that named the srgners
.}!> 1n1e, esled stuoents
lh1S ler1e1 V. J!, lhen sub
n111ted 10 the Dean'> ottice•
Goute1 contacted Lahme and
fr.inta~lla on the morning ol
f eb 23 JO a,i.. me,, o.erm1sSJon
111 U)lllH their !lames ·on the
e11e, Laltme gJ¥e his oer
1111-s,~100 wh,ch evpla1ns h1!.
ear her l e!.llmonw s1a11ng he
1
~~!i11gt:ne~wev:,e ,i:,~:d
~• mb!.lon to, the t.se ol hi!,
llclllle and d!.ked th.ti ,he l e\ler
be I e1r1eved
This el plains
Goule1sas.ilmg to, lhe1~tu1n
ot 1h1~ leUer

t~1 .

..

I he JOUR NAL tee!!, that lhe
l'nl11 C rnat1e1 W,ilS handled w 11I,
'£'~~ 1ha·. the prooe, Jmouhg ol
1.1ct .ind ope,,oess w\.' hope lhC
S(,A 1ot. I clear the an pe,
R di\
ti
lt'li>•J
ne,r
1,•t,r

..

I
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Women's Center
by Dennil Vand.i
I wal~eo into tne room and
whal I -..aw looked li ke a sewing
cucle ll wa':> a group al about
12 women What set thts
dSsembly ,apa, I lrom the
1yp1cal altern0011 tea wa':> 1hal
they we,e not 1a1k111g aooul !he
1a1es1 hau '!>ttle':> Of the latest
Par ,',ldll 1d5,htons lrorr P1e,,e
C,;ird,n

th1.. H.1111!1.
10IWJ!d (<JU,t? out
ol Ill'!, '>l ',l'>Oll lnnr cold ',l.)ell 10
tcut Suttn1 1,, 10" 817~ v,c101y
iv<>r I dlhhu1~ Sl ,ITC I eb1u,11y
l.:11U1..k

ll,.11,el\

)OtlhOIII()<('

II

11.11 r-11

who

Pitt.CCI
d!i. l
',(01 Cd
I }11011,t:, 1t1 h11o lllte!i.11(,UllC J!I, a
, ... ,1, 11!,1.,.l'.'1
BJ , ,en has
l!Jd .i •+•q d,111t.ull 11111c ot 11
ltlt!i, \C,tl
c,ul,111\f'"d CoJC h
LJI', lie l•OUl'!o th,:, J 1\chbu1 g
~dlll(' ,., ., ~w, ut bcne, lhtn~i.
lO come
I , e•.h111.111 L•Jt kcou1 I
m.:in
ll•tlll 11th',,,, O tOnt,nuc.,, 10 11l.1y
l(ICJI u. , 111 ,t 1htl k,Hll!, He hai.
'!,Ull}fl',~d (•v<>1yon1.. with '1,i.
,111hlv Jll(I kllQV. hnw OI lhe
,:.a11,(' Kee Ill lll•lld th•'!! kid lb
onlv .i 1re<;lm1J11
Co.,cll I 11,ttlt•~ l ,1¢, tn h1S
?711• yt .1•
I'> I C,tcl
OJCh JI
~ullol •
l'• l•IC,•ctl
,ireal
emnl•"-'''' u.,., t,t1c 1<."1.e11t plJy
01 .,e,.,o•
IOl't.Jl(J KevHl
tttJlrcoute•
Bu, 11'!1
I he
rl•U-..C.Ul.:JI b~
7.Z> vour1der
t,ou1 W,1lth,im 111·,1cJII) tou11d
1u111w1t ut l,IIC
lie '> bl'en
!.CO' m~
, eL>ound1nK
dfld
~IJ~ Hlb 111!1,lJII C(I ,Ill JI ound
,,.,, '> l•C'>h"'Jll lCan,

Whal they we,e talking about
was them selves
For many women 11,at ts not
the eas,est 1h,ng 10 do The
mee11ng held February 22 in
room 210 w.:is an assembly ol
the
Sul!olk
Un,ver':>1!y
Women s. Committee
011e ot me oomts brpt.igt>t up
at the nieetmg was that women
re,1 lly don I delerm,ne what
1hey want 1odo .in th,s society
they a1e<o11d1t1oned to play !he
,oles !hey a,e suppcsed 10 The
,ole 1s. that ot lhe housewi fe
For many women lhe deS1re
10 play a grea 1er role 1n society
goes beyond the wile molher
role There are women wh o
wou ld
1,1,.e
to
achieve
pro1ess,onal oos1tions. Poss1bfy
1he grea·1es1 stumbling block ,n
ach1evmg t hese oos111ons ,s 1he
general social awtude toward
wome n

"'"
bell"'

1 he R,tm<, h,IVC b<'<"fl 1Jl,l¥1ng
bd'!l"-t•ltJ,111 OI ld!C They
h,lV(' 10',l ,1111, toU, tll('tr l,l'>t
eve,,~ .lfhl''!I A 1,111c o ... e, 1wo
ll1t1d'> o l !ht• ',f'J ',On IS (0111
pletcd 1,1, 1tl, Sullol ~ '>UU"O' tmg
o u,she.111c111nt: '> U, ec01 o

BASEBALL
v.11 l!.IY BinCball (.OJCh I om
W.tbh ,llll101Jll(ed !"4.1av th,11 dll
h1!1 pld~e,o., llJ\{' '!li'.11•·£1 tnen
1973 (IJIII I J(\', ,111\.1 l•t! tom
olc\ely tlJUIJV 1,1, 1t.1 •I'> terrll">
1 hi'tl' w.1:, 1houi,!l'I 10 lie ~me
r1.1nru1, bclWCCI• l".l QWll('f'!,
.mo pl,1ye1'> but eve·~ 11111,g ,.,
i.:o ,md ,ndOOI p1J!'l1(.(' w,11
'>I,,• I tne 111,(ldlc ol M.ir[II
1 nc H,I IU'> w ,11 l.JC OUI 10
11!1IJIOVI.: IJ~I ¥1,11 "., --.1rlll!llp\
':.CJWII ,ecord 01 9 7 Rctu111111 1•
ham 1,1'!11
d!IOn -...111 bt! 1,11t
(htll~ JCC
Al li ou':>IQn Abo
,e1u1m11r wtll ~ ',hOr hlOP
'.:,Jcvc Uu,._tl
I I\C l~JHI'!, !.11011~ 0011<1 tilt'>
y('.ir will be on tlelen~ With
!h t co,u1.J111.tl1011 ot ,e1u1runp,
••It'll e'>lJC[tdlly ,nl1elde1 ',
,o,,ibmed w•th work 1n.: ,n J tew
, ook1C!. th• '> could prove to bed
ve• y good ye<11
Acco, cl,ni,: to Coach Wdl Sh
·h• 111 !.l cou1,1le ot wceko.,
:11,1Cl•l.t'
.Yh,ch
will
be
,c.,ecluled ·,hOlllf
will be

.,m,
m,11111, 10, cond1t1omng and
lune1.1men1,1 h P1ac11ce will be
co11ducted ill !he (.;.1mb11dge
Y M CA

tw~llet~ll pr()81Jm •!.
lhelast twoweek'>ol •I
'.,ea!,()11 ',CheClule

IK[ Jrtd lhe St,,
l)Jl111ng 101 the IOU SD
A111e,,c.1n Le.igue wh
NJl tOfldl ledi,:ue 1ne
C.111¥ a11d Oubble 011
1n J ooi,: t,p,hl 101 11, st
All ':.utl(ll k ,luOCIII:, ,HI' ,n
Co,1ch J,m Nel'>Oll
,'llt.'(1 lo l),11 IICILJJIC Ill the ,11
ICOOlh!• ~h,ll !he
.1001 ll'l\111', lJIO~tdlll wlurh I!,
" hCOule w,
e .i
riow utlOi.!I W,h' 1 Clllll'> Coln ne
MJ1 Ch~ I elOPIWO
1,t,1yeo cve,y Wedne:today mght ~ach d1v1':>1on will p
1,r,m 81111he evemng until !Oaf othe, w,th the wmne,
tt1e Boston Ha, bor 1 enm!I Club
to, the champ,ons
lh1'> ,., ,1 ft1Cill OPl)Ortunity lo champ,o n'> wdl ,e
-_,h,1r pen your g.1me bel or e t11e pliiQUC w1lh 1he11 nam
.,um met mon lh'> JI rive For
t>e put 111 the Un
1110,c
1nlo1mat1on cor11ac1
1,ophy ca'>C
Coach I om r Old'" lhe Athlet•C.
Q111ce JI!::£ lemplc S1ree1

1 he R.tm'!I w,11 open up
Alli d 3 .t~dHl!i,I 8en11ey

on

TENNIS

r s ,)IC
t Ill Ille
e 111 the
er Hill
les a, e
place
old !Ill'>
pl.iyoll
nou11cec
edrll!oln
y each
meelln@
1p 1 he
e,ve J
on ,1 IC
vers1ly ~

The
Su llolk
Women 's
Commlltee 1s 1ry1ng 10 change
some at titudes
In their
mee11ngs they attempt 10 " talk
1h1ngs oul' acc0f' d 1ng 10 Ca r ol
Robb the groups coord,na!Ot
We re trying to teach women
!hilt they really don' 1 have 1ogo
10 mar11age to be lull!lled
Thal does not mean lhat !hey
Me against marriage or love
We re 1ust lookmg l or lhe
opl1on 10 choose between a
protess1onal ca1eer and lhe
typical domestic iltestyle ol lhe
Western woman
The general
ou,uo-..e o l the o,g,1mza1,on
Jccord1n.: to Carol 1s to raise
\Ile levet ol COllSCIOU!,ness of lhe
temale student at Suttork
Al men meetings 1hey oeal
w1lh the p10Dlems ot women rn

INTRAMURALS

C'>CJDC the di all
e $,llCI
The'>C men hJve IO'> Jt lea'>I
two pote1111.il yea1 s ol w,1ge
t?J1mngs It N1,on CJ bad oul
,1
gtdrll corpo,at n like
Lockheed Jfld llOI call 11
chill 1ly he CJtl h p these
ve1e1 an., wh o -,e, v d lheu
coun tr y
M,
Bouotto st , .,,d the
11ece-,.,1tr at 11011ve1 ran sup
po11 to, the Cran-,10 Amend
ment
He Ulge<;, Sullolk
-,tudents. and lheu I m1l1es to
w,,1et0Cong1e!i.'>dll theWh1te
Hou'>e 111 suppo, I ol the
Amendment r or th
who do
1101. h..ive tune 10 w, 1 e a 101 tn
1et1e1 wt11ch need onlr be
, et~~~~t111!~1~:~10{°1 J:~:~ud1ng
-,1g11ed and -,ent m hai. been
.iuached
!>utfol ► WCI C l)1dlllH11K 10 otte,
M, 80110110 tee1 that !he
r:r ed1I COUl':>C'> to 1111'11 !,\ tll
to s.end
c'.m~e!~eK~";':,~,oau~ 1110!,;I ettec1,ve plac
,ecur,c,atmg 111 VA ho<;,p,1als
com,11~ oul
th,s w.l~ ,s ,n a lelters. ,s
J he C:.011l{IC'!,!I on Rat~I
l (IU<1ltl',' h<td u1 0111 ,i,ed 10
lower IIICO!IIC brJCkCI lhdll Ill
I elcil~ Ille llJIIH.'!, .llld
M, John (hrltc.hm· n
WW II Jlld Ko1eJ
1,e!l•,e', ol '.)CIVICeme11 ,1 d
A'>!,l';,IJfll to lhe P, 1dent
Homen 10 colleges C}) da .,
lte 1ecb that v,e1nam >VilS White House Ollice
belor e they we, e 10
e
tough! by poo, (11en
whO!te
1£0) Pennwlvama 1,1enue
d1scha11•cd Tht'> would g,ve
ldllllllescouldn \dllortl to send Wastuns1on .0 C
JICJ ',ChOOl!i. JIIIPIC 11me 10
then to college 01 Canada 10

l ,l':.I
U 011em oe,
lhe
'Q':.ODUO Cr.in'>lon Amend
•1,en1 NJ', µJ',!.ed I.Jr the
orw, ('!I,', ,1110 '!,lfl!lCd
by
P,c.,,,dcnl N1•0fl The amend
men! u,o,1tled ,111 111cen1111e tor
o1le~'C" .ind u111vers1tJe!I 10
,ec,u1t V1e111.im e,a vetc,,111!,
or e.ith Vietnam ,a vc1e1J11
,eoutled the .,chool would
,ece1ve \JCO Hall o t ttus
111u.,un1 would have to be u-.ed
to e•pan<l o, 1111t1a1e veterans
IJ•Ot'IJl11':> An add111onal SI~
would be p,11d 16r each vete, an
rmolled ,,, reo11e111a1ton 01

contacl 1he vetc,,1n

then rn December
the
Pr e~1den1 '!luddenlr 1111 oounded
,111 lund!. tor 111c C,an':>ton
.imendn1en1 JIIIIOUllCIOll thal
the V 1etnam er d vets m u'>1 be
" sold1ers against 1nllat1on ·· At
Ille ';,Jllle ume
!he,, Ad
1111n,.,11 a11on a11nounced .1 6'.J
µercenl cu l ,n lund s. tor
d•s.Jbled veteran s. lh1s last
(u lback Wd '>, 1C!,CU1ded when •I
mel w11h maS.'>tve non veteran
ODP0'>• 110ll ..
, 111,c Bouono pr es,dent
(JI
C Sullolk
Vete1dM
A'!!
1.11,011 teel':> t11at Ille !,,.lme
c..i~ be done to kc.»ep the
Cfan!.IOn· ,1111endmen1 Jllve
p_ouot10 '>JY!. the lunds a,e

I
I
I
I

I ___

1h1s ac

As 11 stands. the Women s
Comm,11ee
ha~
no
headaua11ers. but ,1 you are
rnterested ,n becoming a
par11c1pant ,n this group, see
Ms Judy Harrison. room 517
tn lhe Donahue B1.11ld1ng or M s
Judy Dushku tn room 625

Peter B. Butterlleld
Joe Gavachan
Robert D. McKillop
Ja,:e~t:~::,!!~~
Richard Belitch

PhyllrtBaccio
Paul Martin
Bob Carr
Henry PHbody
Guy Parrotta
.Rica rdo Enc

Nancr Kruse
Shella M c D onach
Scott Davis
Peter Eagles
Tony Cunnl n&ham
Pa ul Todi sco
CONTRIBUTdRS
JellDenms

I

Vete,an">I h.ive been 1mpo,Jndcd I wish to prote

Hopetully , the Women 's
Committee will hnally acQutre
!he little known lounge on the
lourlh lloor

NEWS STAF-f

•--------------7---------

r rJ

At !he 11meot this pr1nt1ng. 1t
1s understood that the director
ol studenl act1v1t1es soon w ill
rev,ew
the
revised
un derstanding with Dean Sullivan
,oon

EDITORIAL BOARD

c,,did , tw II tht:it t1,1Cll~011 thc c.ount1 y when 1he)I w re needed we shoul not tu, n
1 01
111
11cerely
ow b,11 k 011 them

d duc.1t,onal Au 101 Vic11,,1m

110; 1h(''>('

M s Robb told t he JOU RNA L
that was later clanhed for
Peterson 1hat the lounge would
no! be rest 11cted 10 women and
that men w ould be allowed
w11hin
The only differ ence
would be that Jhe cen ter would
have ltterature conc ern ing
women

Sullolk University

E d1IOl' •in •Ch1el
Managing Editor
Contnbutinc E d1l01'
Sports E d 1tor
•
Adverti sing MQ-iager
Busi ness M anaser

--7

1~·~ come· ,o my .a tten1 1on lhJI 1u11di. ..ipp1op11ated by the Cranst on A m ndment

1 he rDQm which was c11ed by
M s Robb was a httle ,known
lounge located near the b1ol01Y
laboratory on the tourlh lloor
Acc ording to Peterson. the
reques.t was re t used by De.an
Bradley Sullivan because he
saw no reason to d61gnate a
room 101 a women's center
when there was .not one for the
general studenl body

A Newspaper !or the Sullolk Community •

I
I
I
I
I

u~r

The one main problem Iha!
laces !he women's Comm111ee
at 1h1s moment ,s !he l ack of a
room of the11 own A ccord1na to
M s Robb a letter lrom !he
oraamzat1on went 10 James
Pe1erson Director ot St udent
Act1v1t1es. on February 9 It
was a request to acquire a
room 101 the group

Pubhsher

41.

r.--------------------------I
·
.

it has atso been recognized
by the president of the
un1verS1ty and given a budget
ol SICXD

••

Vet's Funds Impounded
by Bob Ca11

!>OC•et y It apoear':> lo be an
orgamza11on 1hat has a clearly
dehned puroose It 1s th e onlr
group that deals w tth wom en's
r1gh1s tor the undergraduate
s11.1den1s.

OennbYand.11
Raye Kine

F.1culty Advi sor

Tel.(6ln72J..C1001389

Prot . Malcolm

J . Barach

Ollice inRL9

f
\'
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TIME
FOR A CHANGE
E d1to1 s N o te

~

1 1>1 'ef'n ,., 1nu1e u, eal\ ,i!le• The
111 , i hoi,• .ind ldlt'en n1·1nutes

Th1s Co, ner ,s in tend ed to be

a public IOfum to d, sc us:s. 1s:s.ues
rele vant l o 1mprov1ng the el
1ec11ven t:s.s ol instruction and
lea, ning di Su ll ol k Umvers11y
E ,, rh w eek an a, l1cle will be
nrt",(,nted b y a td cully m em ber
or ,1 !>ludenl sut:gestmg a new
JPDr 0,1ch to the ol d problem ol
gettmg an educ altOn
The Corne r wil l warm up 11
you give your ructions to the
arh c le to the people named
above . or ,1 you w 11 te an esuy
ol you, own t or pubh ca llon
here
t,,\('1•<,11rr,

).

t>('H , th.1 • wh1l 1· 111111••
.r Ju ~ ., 1· , {J('! ,111 t•nt w ,1 1· rj,!
t,r,•r.' "t•!IWl(I
:,
l"l•I lllll"'

, ,., 1,,· ·I ,hit ,111{1•· • 1Jo1nll 111•
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I
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,,. ,
n,tY•.· 111amefl 'he wme
ti, ,t,
,. , ,,,. 111d nn(' t, t hOUI'>
t·•• .flr,1,._. 't'OVL!i:"C
i\. .,,.,(I,•/' m,1. lhf'I! :,('le<t it
,py,
,,, ·''"The·,, Jrl(I l1JII or
1'
o ,• ,,.,
,I
1~.' " 1· t1•r
JI l ' l '
..,11, 1> Jlt"
•t>u..., 11•11 ttt 11-.... u.ice he ""1'
'l'<' ''•VI' " ' " >,JU,(, Jn,ounl OI
rc(Ji! l>OUI) 1'lJI he would
'"rm 111v oU !.i +n us11111 1he
111e-.en1 '>v'>le111
I llt" I' .11 t> nuot, t~t OU!> it 1
, 1nt.1"1e~ 10, 1111") new \,y\lem
ll woulO el11111na1e the bedla'll
11 •ei!•'> l• ,1t, on tome
The
,lurlf'111 would 111e1 ely h,1ve 10
I() I{'
th{' 111!'.,l•uCIOf wh o ,.,
!f•,1rh,111, lhf? {Out ,e JI\O

t
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1,,,n (h,., )':,l))(J5!udt"m'> 111d@<I

f;i.,1 vt•.,

i,,..a,..,, ,

.,,-11 1,:1·

u

I
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C,1d

• ",h ul llJut IIIUU'l-dlll.l ur•
1h:•1 r ,1(1u.11t' ")lmlenl::, ,H•CI t1tl
lllll'l'Ulll11i'I -.,11e\,,lle re1>01l111i.;
lt11101,1ble 1e!,ulb
lh't(• ,,. how !he M OUulat
'), )h'III
V.1)! ~ .,
An ,IV('l,l.:e
>t'lll'l-lel JI Sull01k CCll!'.>1\ot .. QI
l 1V(' fOU l:.t'') 01 hllet'n CIC<ll l

:1~:;:

~Cl Ir~~:~::~ ')~~~I
t::

t~'i

hou,, uer week 01 1111, ty ..even
one n.ill
hour:» pe r
'l-~me:» le• l,u1, ,nil( hOl1d.ty!>
I tw M otlul,11 Sv .. 1e111 on the
olht'.'1 hJn(I
w oul d h,lVe ,1
-.1u,ten1 !'.,i"lecl only one cour!>e
,It !he be~111111 11 ~ ol
1he
'.ICllle\otCI which v.ould 1,1')1 10, ti
•er 100 ol thr eo week ~ Uui ,,,g
,h,'l- 11111e 1hc -.1uoent would
1lh·11d cl,1-., t or two houi\ ,mcl
101ty l111e minute') per c1J, w i lh

Jn{l

,Jllf o't,1

'•

11

,•1 eal('•

I

L

~::::- , ,1,11,
11

I 11111

1

l ,l11.• 1

y-,

R.-u ■ rcn

5~ flathl'MI 011vl'

11..1•1..p,•d \11

!J990:

f \tan.agcmcnl

The starf of Ve.nture Mapiine is look in g for ma 1erial f or
the spring issue. An y student wilh pocl ry, fic tion. 5hort
'\"tori~ . plays or artidn tS urged 10 submit material 10 us.
Wt .• ~ also looking for ~oplt f amilar with b you 1.

e..

copy.e\til io g. and phott>gr11 phy .

Thett will be• genrnl sta ff nlttting on Thund•y . M arth
I al 1.00 P.M . in 1he Poe t ry R oom 11 th e rear o f lhe
U bruy . For 1hu~e unable 10 make lh• I mttling. staff
n~ mbe~ will he in th c• POt" lry R oom on Friday , Ma rc h 1.
bet ween th e h ou "' n f ] 3 0 and S P.M

_,,
_
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:if~:: :. ~ -· ·-_, .................
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Roar d 01 Uve, ;ce, !> w ,1:. acn,ed
llit> t,IW >Choo! 0111) -.ta lted
,tdn .. 11,nr. wornen m 19!:il
U1 Mu11J~ !!, lhe ech!O• JllO
comp,1e1 01 States Laws on
Ra ce a nd Col or ,, nd wJ 'l- er11101
ot H uman Rights USA Stw 1'),
,11':>0 ,I ton,, ,buTO• 10 Voices ol
the New f em,n1sm ,lll(I IU The
Right s ol A mericans
W hat

~:11:~ld ~ree

and

What

.T hey

:1~·'\~··~·;~~;· :!:\t.::·1~:1
lw .,.1 ,I 1111.• 11t>t.•1
!ht'
;'i'.,~•~•~1:~,, ,t ;~'.:,;,•t~1, ,:1·c1! ~: 0 1\•,~•c,:;,,::,~di,~;t
i.,, .t.lUJI,:
ll(lol
jAl1l'
! Ut.•"I' IW~n,•mn
I 11 ... ,cm ,on thi: ~1-IIU l11
,d111,t!t'1I
lht•
o w,11t1 I ,11.,
Sill' I'>
.1

1::,'..',~" 1,~~ 1,:1; l::·

1u1>0•1.in,i.
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VENTURE MAGAZINE
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Women and the Law

1

The Soac1v for
1e -\d,·a~me"n1
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